SPECIALTIES SUITES 1 and 2
Located on the 1st Floor, patients can park in the front and use the main entrance.

Tel: 508-460-3291

SPECIALTIES SUITE 1
Barbara Casaceli, RD, LDN ——— Nutrition
Allison Czaplicki, Aud ———— Audiologist
Dr. Cormac Depan ———— ENT
Michael Dybka, AuD ———— Audiologist
Dr. Elena Eberle ———— Rheumatology
Dr. Jason Kass ———— ENT
Kathy Keirstead, RN, CDE ———— Diabetes
Dr. James Kenealy ———— ENT
Dr. Swetha Kommareddy ———— Endocrinology
Dr. Anjali Mehta ———— ENT
Dr. Sarita Nori ———— Dermatology
Dr. Ameer Rathod ———— Endocrinology
Lorraine Russo, AuD ———— Audiologist
Dr. Jeffrey Scott ———— Pulmonary
Dr. Joseph Sidari ———— ENT

SPECIALTIES SUITE 2
Appts after 5:00pm, use front main entrance.

Dr. Michele Gottlieb - Allergy / Immunology

SPECIALTIES SUITE 2
Located on the 2nd Floor, park in back and use entrance with 28 on the blue awning.

Tel: 508-486-4472

Lisa Ahlmeyer, PA ———— Cardiology
Dr. Julie Aloisi ———— Breast/Surg. Oncology
Dr. William Balcom ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Daniel Carlucci ———— Cardiology
Dr. Brett Carswell ———— Urology
Dr. James Celestin ———— Physiatry
Dr. W. Clayton Cooper ———— Podiatry
Dr. Alex Connaughton ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Justin Dorfman ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Martha Fehr ———— Neurology
Dr. William "Zach" Fenn ———— Podiatry
Dr. Harvey Goldfine ———— Cardiology
Raymond Kagels, PA ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Antranig Kalaydjian ———— Physiatry
Dr. Thomas Kesman ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Phong Kieu ———— Physiatry
Dr. David Kim ———— Orthopedics/Plastics
Christopher Leahy, PA-C ———— Orthopedics
Liz Leighton, NP ———— Cardiology
Dr. Donald Love ———— Cardiology
Dr. John Najjar ———— Vascular
Jonathan Ponte, NP ———— Orthopedics
Dr. Michael Potter ———— Bariatric and Gen. Surg.
Dr. Anthony Rivera ———— Physiatry
Dr. Bradley Switzer ———— Hematology/Oncology
Jennifer Valentine, NP ———— Urology

SPECIALTIES SUITE 3
Located on the 2nd Floor, park in back and use entrance with 28 on the blue awning.

Tel: 508-486-4472

Echo Testing, Stress Tests, Nuclear Tests

REHABILITATION SERVICES
Occupational Therapy
Pelvic Floor Therapy
Physical Therapy

Located on the 1st Floor, patients can either park in the front to enter, or park in back and use entrance with 28 on the blue awning.

Tel: 508-871-0789

EYE SERVICES
Located on the 1st Floor, patients can park in the front and use the main entrance.

Tel: 508-460-3150

Dr. Elizabeth Askew ———— Optometrist
Dr. Eugenio Candal ———— Ophthalmologist
Dr. Asha Sherring ———— Optometrist

OB/GYN
Located on the 1st Floor, patients can park in the front and use the main entrance.

Tel: 508-460-3050

Dr. Christina Acocella ———— OB/GYN
Dr. Nina Balodimos, PhD ———— Gynecology
Talia Lachcik, NP ———— OB/GYN
Dr. Steven Solano ———— OB/GYN

SLEEP STUDY EQUIPMENT PICKUP
Located on the 2nd Floor in Adult Medicine
Tel: 508-650-7799

PEDiATRIC GAStroenterologist
Located on the 2nd Floor Pediatrics
Tel: 508-460-3100